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Hew the Red Pursuers Increased
One day while the late Senator

Hearst, father of William RandolphHearst, the publisher, was a y0uieman and yet had his fortune to matehe and a few companions were on a
prospecting tour. Along in the aftnoon they sighted a band of Indiansand as In those days all Indians werehostile Mr. Hearst and his friends
naturally wanted to get away from
there. All the prospectors except thefuture senator were mounted on
horses. Mr. Hearst was on a retired
army mule and soon found himself inthe rear.

The Indians were on his trail and
thinss began to look serious when he
called out to his rapidly disappearing
companions: .."Hold on, boya! there's
only'aTfew of them we needn't ba
afraid."

Jnst then the mule scented the ap-
proaching Indians and with a wild
snort started out with a gait that koo-.- i

UqcIg Sam's Kw Jne Picture Shew.

Columbia, S C, Dec. 6. Complete
details of the life story of the de-

structive cattle tick will be depicted
in moving picture films at the Fifth
National Corn Exposition here next
month. Uncle Sam will conduct a
moving picture show at the Exposi-
tion, as one of the numerous fea-

tures of the elaborate government
exhibit, and one entire reel will be
devoted to a close, detailed study of
the life and habits of this expensive
pest, its rapacious methods of ob-

taining a living, and the most effect-
ive methods of eradicating it.

The cattle tick film has recently
been completed, after two years of
research in obtaining pictures. It
has been given a preleminary try-o- ut

before Secretary Wilson and
other officials of the department,
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The encouraging-- news comes from
Washington that Representative
Webb, of this State, is confident that
his bill preventing the shipping: of
whiskey into dry territory will be-

come a law at this session of Con-

gress. There is no reason why a
sovereign State of the union shall
not have its own way about what
kind of business may be carried on
within its borders. If a State out-
laws whiskey and prevents its citi-
zens from dealing in it, there is no
reason why people of other States
should be allowed to ship it into
that State in opposition to the will
of a majority of the citizens. A
conference of business men will be
held in Washington during the week
beginning December 16th when a
united appeal will be made to urge
the passage of this law. It is under-
stood that the whiskey interest will
also have their representatives there
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.Cooking under modem --methods and con-

veniences is made so attractive ihevhole
family is becoming interested.

"These biscuits are delicious; this cake is
excellent, says the father. " I made them,"
says the daughter, and both father and
daughter beam with pleasure.

Royal Baking Powder has made home
baking a success, a pleasure and a profit, and
the best cooking today the world over is
done with its aid.
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but its first public appearance will
be reserved for the Ff th National
Corn Exposition, which opens Janu-

ary 27th. This reel is highly in-

structive, and will especially inter-
est the cattle owners of the South,
who are estimated to lose annually
from $50,000,000 to $100,000,000
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and it remains to be seen which side
shall win in this important question.

The present-da- y attitude of the
civilized world toward the man who'
gets drunk is quite different from
what it was only a few years s?go. Unwelcome? Ctrcot ?t Funeral.

A five loot Ion;; snaka was the un- -
Tliero Are Othsrs.

Tn
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and book .tore attaches wcro th ! Vic1to"a' Aurtralf.1, a few days ago
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through the cattle tick alone. Mag-
nified many times, the ticks in ail

stages of growth will crawl upon the
screen before the audience.

This reel is supplementary to the
cattle dipping vat another instruct-
ive feature of the department ex-

hibit, at which will be actually dem-

onstrated this most certain, effect-
ive and permanent method of dedi-
cating the cattle tick.

Yesterday, however, a telegra:h rper- -

mourners. It was cniy after great dif--

The Largest Candle.
The making of an ordinary domestic

x or tallow candle Is sufficiently
wonderful to the lay mind to excite
comment, but a candle has lately been
lighted in Rome that is 11 feet 3
Inches in height, and will burn fcr six
yer.rs.

In various places of worship candies
are used in their symbolic son--&:o-

cf vast proportions, but V..-- ,

In question is a giant of its clan. The
first step in the making cf this mam-
moth candle was to construct the wick,
a wick that would burn clearly and
cleanly, and need no snuffing.

Suspended by a derrick over a vat
:f boiling wax, lire wick wes dipped
no fewer than 200 times, till the re-

quired quantity cf wax adhered to it,
ar.d between each dip the wax picked
up had to dry off.

E. C. I. T. 2. Kates.

Greenvill-j- , Dec. 6. The faculty
was represented at the Teachers As-

sembly at Greensboro by Pres.
Wright, Prof. Ragsdale, and Misses
Graham and McFayden. Professors
Austin and Ragsdale attended the
meeting of the county superinten-
dents which preceeded the Assembly.

The Japanese opera, the Mikado,
will be presented by the Literary
Societies on Dec. 9. A well selected
ca-- t, charming choruses of fifty well
trained, fresh, young voices, cos-

tumes from a professional ostumer,
picturesque Japanese stage settings
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To r'aliicrs Sa This Town.
( of Liver Complaint.

"I was sufTerirg with liver com-

plaint," txvs iva Smith of PointIsr KeeS Senators' Rank. Children who are delicate. fever- -

I U!ank, Tex;;-'- , "and decided to try aif.
Everybody knows that Senator

Simmons is slated for the chairman- -

2-j- box of t:himbeiiain's Tablets,
and sin happy to say that 1 am com-

pletely cured and can recommend
i:;em to every one." For sale by
ail dealers.

all combined, wiii make an enter- -

ish and cross wiil get immediate re-
lief from Mother Gray's Sweet Pow-
ders for Children. They cleanse the
stomach, act on the liver, and are
recommended for complaining chil-
dren: A pleasant remedy for worms.
At all Druggists, 2oc. Kampie Free.
A. S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

tainrnent of remarkable charm and i S01P 01 lRe senaie r,nanc,J com

Not many years ago society held in
close embrace the "drunken genius,''
who was regarded as such a brilliant
man, except when on a spree. It
was even argued that literary men
could do their best work under the
inspiration of stiong drink. But
not long ago one of the ablest edi-

torial writers in the country gave
this advice to young writers: "If
you are unable to write brilliantly
except when under the influence cf
drink, it is a sure sign you were not
intended for a writer; change your
occupation at once." Good society
of to-da- y frowns upon the man who
gets drunk and he finds himself in
an unsympathetic world. In the
business world the drinker must also
take a back seat. He is less efficient
than hi sober brother and is r.o

longer trusted for the better posi-
tions. Many of the largest railways
ia the country refuse to give em-

ployment to the man who takes even
an occasional drink, if the fact is
known. The time has come when
even the moderate drinker is rot
wanted, for these make the drunk-

ards. The sober man docs better
work than the one who depends upon
artificial stimulant and can main-

tain his power long after the others
have burned out. Wadesboro

V.'. A. Dardkn,
Farmvillo, N. C.
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mittee; it is not nearly so weil known
that Senator Overman and the chair-

manship of the perhaps quite equal

beauty. The opera is full of up-roarc- us

fun. "

Thanksgiving Day was a quiet,
ly important Appropriations Corn- -restful holiday. The centra! feature

So:rev.-h- a Cor.trcdlctor.
One of t lio new looks of reference

states ir. its prefare that the "names
received tco into for insertion will beof the day was the excellent turkey j m5ttee are with5n filing r"gG- - In

a position of seniority over Mr. Thi3 remlnda!cur:d in t';c nMiTidlx.'Statox,
Erlght Llg'r.t In Calamity.

Times of general calamity ajic con-

fusion have ever been productive of
the greatest minds. The purest ore
I3 produced from the hottest furnace,
and the brightest thunderbolt Is elicit-
ed from the darkest ctorra. Lacon.

Aifor.icy-at-Lo- w,

Overman on this committee now
stand Senators Tillman, Culberson,
and Martin, in the order named. It
has been conjectured that the first

js cf an Aviu- - !: --
;i editor's ccntemp-.iicu- s

r.ote to a terroFpondeBt: "Your
.ettcr i.. :o Fcurrilnus that v.'e omit
my refcrenco to
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J: '. ':. Neck, i. C. j Many growing girls in school
s v "t-- r his services are j g cr business are frail delicate

'j ire: two will probably avoid the onerous
work involved on account of their !

health, and that the third, who now j

dinner. Mi.-- s Rankin, director of
the dining- - room, and her force, had
the tables artistieahy decorated.
The snow ?.dded interest to the day.
Miss Louie Delle Pittman, president
of the Y. W. C. A., conducted a

thanksgiving prayer service immedi-

ately after breakfast of Thanksgiv-
ing morning.

Rev. C. E. Madrey, pvstor of the
Bapttet Tabernacle in Raleigh, who
recently conducted revival services
in Greenville, visited the school and
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has the Democratic caucus chairman- -
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the Appropriations Committee chair-- j Pr- - fff's ice Preri.Ji c.ui tfv Mv ?ee?e",y
manship at the same time. Mr.

anemic lack energy and am-

bition and have thin blood. It is
all unnatural and unless checked
leads to serious and chronic ills.

Nourishment, not drugs, is the
law of reason to build strength

but when appetite is poor and
digestion weak, ordinary foods
do not nourish then SCOTT'S
EMULSION is necessary.

SCOTT'S EMULSION over-
comes just such conditions; its

tissue material enters

dizz!nes or J cadacuo. A vo'nm fUn tiervuus, " broken- -
down," irrltabl-- j and Ibcii tird ir-s- ir.o;r.:i i t n:;-.l-

. .'. lien pains and ache
proved security, rack the womanly system at freoucrif intervals, aJ: vzvr inicktor about

cemblymade an inspiring talk at
exercises. DoGtsr Pscrcs'-'- s Fsvsrlto Prescrsjstion.

M.13. J. I'lifor. of 821 S. Control Stf5-- t, JUL. o:iy: "I
U. L

Rabbit Leo I'scd. Rev. B i--. Hujke, of New Bern,

Overman will be highly placed on

important committees. whether or
not he receives this particular pro-
motion any time soon. If he is so

promoted, Ncrth Carolina will have
the leadership in the two leading
committees. It will occupy a posi-

tion vmapproached by any other

formerly pastor of the Episcopal
church of Greenville, was recently a
welcome visitor at the morning as- -

the blood without di- -

:V MOUNT, N C.
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Vcrld's Dispccjoy Medical fauztto, Proprietors,

it rich. It tones the
whole system and starts
the healthy action of
cells throughout the
body.

Imitation are cfisn
offered, but to get results
yoa must set SCOTT'S.

New Ycrk, Pec. 7. Those whose
faith in the efficacy of the "left hind
foot of a rabbit killed in the dark of
the moon" is wavering may have
their weakened belief strengthened
by learning that three inches of the
left hind leg which supports that
lucky foot have been used with ap-

parent success in an operation to

save a boy's arm.

Rev. C. M. Rock last Sunday eve- - j btaie. nanotte urva .

ving conducted the Y. W. C. A. ser-- j

vices, talking on Systematic Giving. I
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o 1 r u .nrl 1,1vm- - Watch--s and Jewelry. We have marked our stock clown, and are offering you values. and inspect our stock of Diarnonds

Brothers Plated Tableware. Our line of Cut Glass is complete and
Neck This ,s no a,e.ore seen in Scotland Toilel Sets, Silver Purses and Rarity Bags.
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alher Hand Bags, Fountain Pens, nu ...fficient guarantee that every statement of ours regarding the values

Hcate prices of catalogues, quality cons.dered. Uur nnr business Cclicci m wuua
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shopping. Take our advice and ao your buying

i is made in cood faith, and you will not go wrong ; y

nrnB Christmas. A Happy Christmas to all.Oiiere
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